
Kindergarten Week of April 27     

 
 
*All items in yellow will receive structured feedback and be graded.   

 
 

Day 1 April 27 Day 2 April 28 
 

Day 3 April 29 Day 4 April 30 Day 5 May 1 
Support Day/Iready/Iread 

Reading CVC Words 
Today we are 
going to be looking 
at a picture and 
writing the initial, 
medial, and final 
sounds in the 
word. Say the 
name of the 
picture, tap out 
the sounds, and 
write what you 
hear.  

cvc words 

 
 
 

Log onto Iread going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it 
for reading 

Reading 
Today we are going to 
listen to a story and 
find the characters 
and setting. 
Remember characters 
are the people or 
animals in a story and 
the setting is where 
the story takes place.  
 
 To complete the 
activity, log into 
Classlink and go to 
Seesaw. You will see 
an activity called 
Reading Response 
Character and Setting. 
Listen to the story 
read aloud, Big Al.  
Then you may 
complete the 
character and setting 
graphic organizer in 
Seesaw.  
characters and setting 
document 
 

 

CVC Words 
Today you will be 
practicing reading CVC 
words. You will need to 
read the two different 
CVC words and circle 
the one that tells what 
the picture is.  

cvc matching 

 

Log onto Iread going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it for 
reading 

Writing: 
Opinion/ 
Persuasive 

Opinion Writing 
Log on to Seesaw 
and complete the 
activity “Monday 
April 27th Opinion 
Writing.” 

Breakfast food 
opinion writing 

Opinion Writing 
Either go onto 
seesaw and do the 
activity with Duck! 
Rabbit! or go to 
Duck! Rabbit! Book 
and watch the book 
and then do the 
opinion writing on 

Opinion Writing 
Either go onto seesaw 
and do the activity 
with My Favorite Pet 
or go to What Pet 
Should I Get 
and watch the book 
and then do the 
opinion writing on 

Opinion Writing 
Either go onto seesaw 
and do the activity Red 
is Best or go to Red is 
Best! and watch the 
book and then do the 
opinion writing about 
your favorite color.  

My Favorite Color 

Log onto Iread going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it for 
reading 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/ERCcy4ejQFJMnRvGbX2TFRUBakuq0CAuDw3IhIVUUTtl7g?e=XXLcPp
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/Ee9__wSkIQxEpT9zgOlAr3sBtoie5cbQPkeAftbSCsrWZA?e=IrYEh4
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/Ee9__wSkIQxEpT9zgOlAr3sBtoie5cbQPkeAftbSCsrWZA?e=IrYEh4
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EQjIWy9HKxVFkzgjO3FC53MBTfwUiqwp76XTpuOnZFQeeQ?e=nneJSL
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EVDazZBUIgVDr27ZDUBOBqAB2CaTRy2kdszhC01y2YfEcw?e=ff0fzf
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EVDazZBUIgVDr27ZDUBOBqAB2CaTRy2kdszhC01y2YfEcw?e=ff0fzf
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e9dbcaf63caf
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e9ddaa71c248
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e9ddaa71c248
https://safeyoutube.net/w/ZkE7
https://safeyoutube.net/w/ZkE7
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EV0iKqYMk6pJs23Jq6rypJUB1ukZfZnQh0Go4lynuJoE7A?e=lr3KFk


 

 

whether you think it 
is a duck or a rabbit.  

Duck! Rabbit! 
worksheet 
 

 
 

which pet is your 
favorite. 

My Favorite Pet 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Math: 
On level 
 

Ways to Make 0-9 
On Seesaw, 
complete the 
activity, Ways To 
Make 8, 9, and 10 
or use the 
worksheet 
provided.  

ways to make 
8,9,10 

 
 
 

    Ways to Make 0-9 
On Seesaw, complete 
the activity Addition 
Sort. You will be 
figuring out different 
ways to make 
numbers. You will 
find the number 
sentence that adds 
up to that number 
and move it 
underneath it. 

Addition Sort 
 
 
 

 

Log onto Iready going 
through Classlink. 
Spend 20 mins on it 
for math. 

 

Ways to Make 0-9 
On Seesaw, complete 
the activity, Six Ways to 
make 5! 

ways to make 5 

 

 

Math: 
Accelerat
ed 

Shapes 

Go to Seesaw and 
complete Shape 
Attribute Sort: 
Defining and Non-
Defining  

Shapes 

Go to Seesaw and 
complete Create 
Your Shape Monster- 
If you have already 
done this, complete 
2D Composite Shapes  

  Log onto Iready going 

through Classlink. 

Spend 20 mins on it 

for math. 

Shapes 

Complete the Math 
Quiz Thursday April 
30th in Seesaw or here 
Formative Assessment 
2 (2).docx  

 

 

Science: 
Animals 

Plants 
Today we will 
review what   
a plant is and take 
a look at some 
different plants   
we see in the 
video.   
See if you can 
learn   
something new 
about a   
plant!  

 Plants  
All plants live in 
certain parts of the 
world based on what 
they need to survive. 
What are some 
plants outside our 
home? Why do you 
think they grow 
here? Why don’t we 
have cactuses 
outside our home? 
Why not seaweed?  

Plants 
Review from 

yesterday the 

different habitats 

plants and animals can 

live in: 

  

Polar/tundra 

Desert 

Grasslands 

Forest 

Water 

Plants 
Log in to Seesaw app 

from Classlink. 

Complete the plant sort 

called Plant Habitat or 

complete the attached 

paper. Then take a 

picture of it and send it 

to your teacher or 

upload it to seesaw. 

plant habitat 

pictures.docx 

 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/ERzQcAo-nF9MgZxdfJNEJjoBEDhMDNDHyo65zUUg9ebTxw?e=KuOPWj
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/ERzQcAo-nF9MgZxdfJNEJjoBEDhMDNDHyo65zUUg9ebTxw?e=KuOPWj
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EQimT_qJ9MhLpN3_wwWQZKsBICGCpgkJu-nmY2OU6zlCLA?e=4OLXo6
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EcDeoNgw0JJMlp6Qa1tLWVsBwI-pHrqwCYp8l2-0jIWHgA?e=XUdBla
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EcDeoNgw0JJMlp6Qa1tLWVsBwI-pHrqwCYp8l2-0jIWHgA?e=XUdBla
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/ERKEbECs2EJNhhNLtivKs0YB15nqVXq5kFvrKYsd2Tmcxg?e=VfPjDD
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/youngkl_fultonschools_org/EbOHiPqMAJBDpM54qL-Bwm8BGORI41XpttGPbPC6iNCkjg?e=6Nvguc
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EUuBjhuXJ6NLuCdajBX_6BoBbm9xBhLSt-9dHwVatGUNQw?e=O41p1Q
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EUuBjhuXJ6NLuCdajBX_6BoBbm9xBhLSt-9dHwVatGUNQw?e=O41p1Q
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EYnSfsoN0DFGrFeo2j9lVIsBz44Zg-hJXysAqSvNkLW96Q?e=FCNk2p
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EYnSfsoN0DFGrFeo2j9lVIsBz44Zg-hJXysAqSvNkLW96Q?e=FCNk2p


 

 

 

From Classlink, log 
in and   
go to Safari 
Montage app.   
Search:  
Real World 
Science: Seeds and 
Plants  
  
Watch chapters 1, 
2, 3 (or stop at 
6:15 minutes)  
   
Options:  
Have your child 
draw a picture of 
the different 
parts of a plant 
to include petals 
(or flower), root, 
stem, seeds, 
leaves   
or   

go to Seesaw 

and complete 

Plant Parts and 

Labeling Monday 

April 27th. plant 

docs for kids 

2020.docx 

 

 
 

From Classlink, log in 
and go to Safari 
Montage app. 
Search:  
Real World Science: 
Habitats (2014)  
Watch the video and 
tell your child to pay 
attention to the 
different plants that 
are a part of each 
habitat.  
   

Complete an option 
from yesterday.  

  

Why do you think this 

plant needs to live in 

this habitat? What 

would happen if that 

plant tried to grow in 

another habitat? (It 

wouldn’t survive, it 

wouldn’t have the 

nutrients it needs…) 

  

Have your child draw 
a picture of at least 
one plant that lives in 
each habitat. If they 
want, they can also 
draw animals that live 
there. 

https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EdaMOZQeHkJKrDya5l2RktcB6NBf0DTqkN3UZ7zpDoQ7oQ?e=ZpNpn7
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EdaMOZQeHkJKrDya5l2RktcB6NBf0DTqkN3UZ7zpDoQ7oQ?e=ZpNpn7
https://fultonk12-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/harbrecht_fultonschools_org/EdaMOZQeHkJKrDya5l2RktcB6NBf0DTqkN3UZ7zpDoQ7oQ?e=ZpNpn7

